
Louis J. A lber Speaks 
At Convocation Monday
The Irresistible Winston Churchill'

Is T opic of Speech 
A t 10:45 A. M.

Nominee? for Student Council 
officer?, class officers, and Stu> 
dent Council representatives will 
be chosen at a meeting o f the 
nominating committee at 12:30 
1\iesday, April 26, in the Unlver- 
lity Auditorium, according to Betty 
Richey, chairman o f  the election. 

Chairman of the class nominat- 
committees are Jean Kime], sen

ior; Alan Boley, junior; Martha 
rcBton. sophomore; and Mary Lou 
lobson, freshman.
Election of officers will he held 
I the campus during Mav Day, 
ay 5.

rticle By 
Whan Appears

“Interview. Mai’ and Telephone 
onreys" is an article written by 

Forrest L. Whan, head o f  the 
ch department, that is pub- 

in the fourteenth annual 
irbook o f the Institution for Ed
ition bj Radio.

Whan presented his article 
the form o f a speech several 
fiths ago at a meeting* o f  the 
tUulion where it was recorded 

publication in the yearbook, 
ducalion on Air.”

iquet Is 
To Be May 12

Committees for the twelfth an- 
“■I jornulism banquet to be held 

announced by Jessie 
J  ulvon.., joui-nalism instructor, 
wncrnl chairman o f  the affair 
■trjorie Graham. Mary Fran- 
*L ** dinner chairman and 

ticket chairman. 
0  Bryant is planning the pro- 

and JoAnn Sullivan is in 
of decorations.

Gouldner awi;rd given to the 
■ttUmling senior in the journal- 
■^epartment will be presented 

'i t  Gouldner.
^W rix will present an award to 

outstanding beginning journnl- 
I student.

8 t^ f positions o. The Sunflower 
^  rarnassus for next year will 
' Wnouncod by Mrs. Givens.

jo in t Hangen To 
English Committee

^iss Eva C. Hangen o f the Eng- 
^partment has been made n 

of the Committee on Phll- 
J  of the National Council of 

o f English.
J.® o f the committee hos 

. “ ' “ tiers o f  Current Usage 
lUiS, i ’ teaching communi-

the post-war period. Miss 
“ PPointment w a s  an- 

j. ,0 by Dr. Angela Broening 
^  iHuore. president o f the Nu- 
f* ' founcil o f Tcttcbera o f E

English Meet 
Begins Friday

LOUIS J. ALBER, well-known writer, traveler and Ipr iurpi- 
will speak on “ The Irresistible Winston ChiiiThnr at the 

convocation at 10:45, Monday, according to Mis.s Jacquetta 
Oowninjr, head of the convocation committee.

Mr. Alber. although a lecturer*?'----------------- —-----!— ________
manager, hus bee considered by 
the press reviews o f  his speeches, 
to possess the qualities o f an ab
sorbing speaker.

In speaking o f Britain’s prime 
ninister. Mr. Alber brings out the 
character and the human qualities 
of the great lender. Mr. Alber has 
known Ml-. Chuichill for twenty 
years and luought the prime min- 
toter Co this country to lectura in 
1931.

Louis Allier was previously sched. 
tied to speak to the University 
Itodenls on February 10, but was 
■nabie to appear and the convoca
tion was postponed.

Nominees Are 
To Be Chosen

More than sixty coHpgr tem-her? 
are expected to be iii Wichilu thi.s 
week-end when the stale eolloge 
teachers of English convene here 
according to Dr. KarU* R. Davis! 
head of the English department.

'The convention which begins on 
Friday^ will consist of speeches, 
discussions, ami foi-ums concerning 
the relation between high school 
and college English, said Dr. 
Davis.

The program will include; 
Friday April 14:
3:00 p. m.— Registration 
3:16 p. m.—Round Table Discus- 

“ What the War Does to the Col
lege English Program.”
Dr. Gordon Eaker, Kansas State 
Teachers’ College, Pittsburg. 
Kansas, Chairman.
Miss Geraldine Hammond. Uni
versity of Wichita.
Mrs. Robert Caldcrwood, Uni
versity of Kansas.

4:30 p. m.—"The Traditional Bal
lad and the Study of Litera
ture.”
By Dr. .1. W. Ashton, Univer
sity of Kansas.

C:00 p. m.—.Annual Diniiei—Uni
versity Commons 
Address o f Welcome: Dr. Wm 
M. Jardine, President of 
University of Wichita. Guests 
of Honor: Mi-. Henry - Allen 
and Mr. Ed Davison.

8:16 p. m.— "Achieving Continu
ity in High School and College 
English.”
By Dr. Robert C. Pooloy. Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

Saturdoy, April 16 '
0:30 a. m.— Busine.ss J^ssion 

10:16 n. m .— "Coordination of 
High School and College Eng
lish Program."
By Miss Ruth Mary Weeks, 
Kansas City. Missouri.

11:16 a. m.— Pane! Discussion fol
lowing Miss Weeks’ address. 
Dr. Ernie* R. Davis, Chairman. 
Miss Ruth Mary Weeks, Kansas 
City High School.
Dr. Robert C. Pooley. Univer
sity of Wisconsin.
Dr. John W. Ashton, University 
of Kansas.
Mr. E. R. Barrett. Kansas State 
Teachers’ College, Emporia.
Dr, Leonard B. Wheat. Superin
tendent o f Schools, Wichita.

12:30 p. m.— Luncheon— Di oil’s 
English Grill.

Health Services 
Continue Good

Student health services have beep 
operating fairly normolly in spile 
o f wnr-time conditions. Dr. Clinton 
McDonald, head of the botany ami 
bacteriology departments, said re
cently. Dr. McDonald has just re
turned from a meeting of the Amer
ican Student Health Association 
which was held in Cincinnati.

He said that officials attributed 
the ability o f the health services to 
operate normally to the close co
operation o f students. That health 
services h: ve continued to be one 
o f the best on the University cam
pus is attested to by the 
student medical e.xamlnations which

Extra Yearbooks
May Be Bought
copies of rercHt issues , 

of the Parnassus are available at 
the journalism office, announces 
Jessie Lou Givens, instructor of 
journalism.

Any student who wishes to 
purchase one of these may do so, 
says Mrs. Givens.

S. W. Wright 
Will Retire

With University For 
Over 16 Years

S. W. Wright, professor of eco- 
immics for sixteen and one half 
years, will retire from teaching at 
the emi of this year, according to a 
statement made by him Tuesday.

Prnfpssoi Wright came to the 
University of Wichita in February, 
1P28, when the institution wa.s but 
one and one half years old under 
Ihe present organization as a uni
versity.

He began bis services immedi
ately with the College of Bu.siness 
Administration. Ho reache<l the 
re tirem G iit age last year, but be
cause he was needed, stayed on an
other year.

"Since I have been in the teach
ing profession since 1896. I now 
feel thuti should retire,’ ’ said Mr. 
Wright.

Professor Wright took time out 
iluring this perioii to attend the 
University of Illinois and obtain 
his Mastei-’s degree, and also spent 
foui-tcen years in the banking 
business.

While ronnecteil with the Uni
versity. Professin Wright has 
taken deep interest in.all school ac
tivities. and in the iieisonal wel
fare of his students and many 
othei'S as well.

Me has spori.snred many organi
zations associated with the Uni
versity. ineUiding Pi Alpha Phi 
fraternity, the 4-1! Club. I. S. A., 
and the Y. M. C. A. He was one of 
the five original sponsors of the 
Blue Key National Honor Frater
nity, organized here about eight 
years ago, anti he remnineil a spon
sor until it disbanded for the du
ration.

W. M. Juriline, prestderil o f the 
University, said "Mr. Wright has 
rendered a very important and 
worth while service to the students 
of this University ami to the com
munity. I know of no professoi' on 
the campus whose friendly advice 
and sound am! practical counsels 
to Students, based on a broad Meld 
of experience, has been so helpful. 
His advice and help has been 
warmly appreciated by the stu
dents who have gone here, and it 
still is. We hope to see him 
around on the campus often, and 
hope that he will enjoy many more 
yeors full o f inttrest, health, and 
happiness."

Mr. Wright lakes pride in his 
good garden, well kept lawn, and 
his nice home.

"Now I ’m going to take time to 
enjoy my home and my family, 
and do the other things I ’ve always 
wanted to do," he said.

McConnell and West Are 
Speakers for Graduation

Baccalaureate Is May 28 And 
Commencement Is 

May 29

r ) R .  THOMAS RAYMOND McCONNELL. denn of the Col- 
^ \ e g e  of Liberal Arts and professor of Educational Rsy- 
choIoR.v at the University of Minnesota at Miniieapoli.s, will 
addre.ss the Commencement listeners, and the Rev. Samuel 
E. West, rector of the St. James Episcopal Church at Wich
ita, will apeak for the Baccalaureate service, announces iu 
HekhuLs. dean of the college of Liberal Art.s.

Queen Chosen 
On Wednesday

Election for May Queen will be 
held in the Rotunda on Wednesday, 
from 9 to I o'l-lock. aerording to 
.loan Fooke. chairman of the elec- 
ti«)ii. C'andidates include Mary Lou 
.Southworlh. Alpha Tau Sigma; 
Pat Malone. Delta Omega; ( ’arol 
Whitehead. Epsilon Kappa Rho; 
Betty Richey. Pi Kappa Psi; Jean 
Klmcl. Sorosis; and Mildred John
son, I, S. A.

AM University student.? are 
eligihle to vole. Each student must 
check at least three candidates in 
the order o f his performance or the 
ballot will be discaided. The elec
tion will be conducted as other 
elections, each student signing his 
name as he votes. Two representa
tives from each class will be in the 
booth each hour.

The Queen’s attendants, two 
senior women from each woman’s 
organization, will be announced in 
the near future.

A chancellor will be chosen by 
the candidates for queen fiom 
the University senior men.

The May Queen cnrotintinn cere
mony will be held in the evening 
of May Day, May 6, in the Uni
versity Auditorium.

Dr. McConnVIl will s p e a k  for 
commencement services on Monday, 
May 29. He attended Cornell Uni
versity, where he received his A. B, 
degree, and th»- University o f Iowa, 
wheie he obtained M. A. and Ph. I>. 
degrees. He has been associated 
with Cornell in the capacity of ift- 
structor in English and journalism 
and instructor and assistant pro
fessor o f Educational Psychology. 
He was also dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts and professoi o f edu
cation and psychology.

Dr. McConnell has also been con
nected with the University of Iowa 
ns instructor in education, and more 
recently with the Univeraity of 
Minnesota as professor of Educa
tional Psychology.

He is a member of Phi Beta Kap
pa and Phi Delta Kappa, and it 
listed in Who’s Who in America, 
Who’s Who in American Education, 
and American Men of Science.

The Baccalaureate exercise will 
be held for approximately 83 grad
uating seniors at 8 o ’clock on May 
28. ( ’ommencemont services will 
follow on Mfindny, May 29.

Pep Club Lists 
Ten Candidates

Election of 1944-46 Wheaties o f
ficers and "Typical Wheaties Girl' 
will be held Wednesday at the 
regular meeting according to Mary 
Lou Southwoith, president.

A Wheaties dance, Friday, 
honor the typical Wheaties 
Martha Preston, sophomore,
Ru Ann Beuke. sophomore, 
candidates for this title.

Candidates for the offices 
Betty El.v, junior, and Jean Donlay, 
sophomore, for president; Marjorie 
Duncan, junior, and Wylla Ann 
McQuillan, sophomore, for secre
tary.

Betty Deshler. sophomore, and 
Norma peupree, junior, oie con- 
didates for Wheaties reporter and 
Elizabeth Leonard, freshman, and 
Helen Carter, freshman, have been 
nominated for head cheer leaders.

will
girl.
and
arc

arc

Music Fete Is 
On April 28

Aiivume enrollment for the an
nual District Music Festival to bo 
held on the campus April 28, huli- 
cate.s a larger attendance than 
previously expected 500, according 
to Walter Duerksen, chairman.

Betty Richey has been appointed 
to represent the Student Council 
which is in charge of the check 
stands, conducted tours, and en
tertainment of girls visiting tho 
campus.

Adrian Pouliot. professor of 
piano, will act as coordinatoi of 
the various phases of the festival, 
Mr. Duerksen said.

 ̂The festival is sponsored by tho 
Kansas High School Activities As
sociation, ami is a qualifying event 
of coming regionol and national 
contests. Five judges from out of 
town will judge the contests, 

University students will not lio 
dismissed from classes as in pi-evi- 
ous years, Mr. Duerksen said.

GUuUified ifjtudettJU

Ih. n̂g-

\TOre held March 2. These exam- 
inntiona were amongfthc host ever 
to bo given to Univensity freshmen.

Dr. McDonald further states that 
delegates to the meeting empha
sized the need for students to take 
better care o f Uieir eyes. 1 be 
ditlon of students' eyes is fjml.N 
alarming, because of Ibeii almse 
o f them while carrying heavy aca- 
ilcinie loads.

Math Students 
To Be Tested

Approximately 26 freshnu-n and 
sophomores who are enrolled in 
elementary muthemutics courses 
this semester have been selected 
by the mathematics department as 
outstiinding students, according to 
Dr. Cecil B. Reod. head o f the de
partment.

These students have been Invited 
to participate In a general mathe- 
inutics testing program with the 
view of selecting the top-ranking 
group. ,

The te.“t. which is to be given 
Wednesday, will be a standard ex
amination prepared outside of the 
Univci-sity.

"It will not only enable the de
partment to recogiiize its best stu
dents. but will giv-f such students 
the opp<irtijnity of comparing their 
record.? with those made at other 
schools," said Dr. Heml.

Are you one of those students 
looking for part time work the 
rest of this school semester or full 
time work ns soon us cla.sses arc 
over?

Every day calls aie received 
through the office of Grace Wilkie, 
dean of women, for students to fill 
a wide range of varied’occupations. 
Lists of these positions are posted 
on the bulletin board outside of 
Denn Wilkie’s office door.

Many professions arc now open 
to senior women with the proper 
qualifications to meet the require- 
monts, according to Dean Wilkie.

Women graduating with a major 
in home economics arc being o f
fered graduate nsslstuntship.s in 
t^c department of home economics 
at Michigan .^tate College. These 
ussistuntships include teaching, re
search ill fuod.s and nutrition, 
home management resenreh, study 
o f child development, institution 
administration resenifh, and tex
tile rosenreh. lYi till nii.V ttf these 
Bssistaiitsbips. superior .sehoinr.ship 
and n major in home economics is 
required.

Scholarships arc being offered 
by the Episcopal Church to quali
fied graduates who are willing to 
train and go to China. Also, c.xten- 
sion w’ork is open at home and 
other points overseas.

Bpeeiul lihrarianshlp is a new 
rnroer open to women, and one in 
which there is an acute demand, 
especially In the scientific, techni
cal, and business fields. It is tho 
responsibility of special librarians 
to assemble, organize, and seiwico 
the library materials and infoimo- 
tlon needed for their clientele, and 
in general these libraries arc not 
open to the public.

The above nameil positions rep
resent only n few o f the many that 
the University students can fill, 
both upper and lower'classmen, nct 
cording to Denn Wilkie. Most of 
the calls arc from local business 
men, who wish to hire student em- 
pl^'t'os for port time or full time 
work ns soon as it can be conven
iently arranged.

Dean Wilkie requests that any 
student seeking work at the pres
ent lime see her at once.

•. V

r
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We'll Miss You

Ev e r y  student on the campus feels regret 
at S. W. Wright’s announcement that he 
intends to retire next year. For I 6I/2  years 

“Pop” Wright has been the student’s friend 
on and off the campus.

He has been in the teaching profession 
since 1895 and received his  ̂Master’s degree 
from the University of Illinois. Professor 
Wright feels that people should teach for the 
love of it and not the pay check.

Professor Wright was bom in Eminence 
Township, Logan County, Illinois, October 6, 
1873. He always liked school and missing a 
day was punishment to him. He walked five 
miles to attend high school.

He spent 14 years in the banking business 
and has found this experience useful in teach
ing his economic courses at the University. 
In 1924 he returned to the teaching profes
sion and joined the staff of this University 
in 1928.

At the University he not only taught and 
guided students in class but helped them out
side of class. He sponsored Pi Alpha Phi fra
ternity, 4-H Club, I. S. A. and Y. M. C. A. 
Professor Wright was one of the five original 
sponsors of Blue Key.

His outside activities included playing 
“pretty snappy” game of golf, keeping a well- 
kept lawn around his nice home, and cultivat
ing an “extra good” garden.

“Pop” Wright, the University as a whole 
will miss you. Thanks for all you’ve done for 
us both in and outside of class. Best of luck 
and we'll be seeing you around.

Give That Book

I Typed on a W ednesday!
By Joan O’Bryaot 4

To d a y , umlei* the RtresB of work long overdue. I 
nhi tnkine a IHUc tirte  out from my Ri*th

‘Wrong one — It*# the Major*

Two Former Students Killed

TWO former University students, Lieut. Robert 0. Curry 
and Lieut. Robert Warren, have been killed in action re

cently. Lieutenant Curry was killed while flying a torpedo
bomber on a tnission in the South Pacific area. He had been 
n this theater of war for a year. Lieutenant Warren was 
tilled in action while on a mis.sion over Germany. He 

navigator and bombardier on a Flying Fortress.
Lieutenant Curry attended the

JUST another drive on the campus. That is 
what many of you are thinking. So it is 

another drive but the book drive sponsored 
by the Y. W. C. A. is pretty important — p p -  
ticularly to those friends of yours and mine 
who are German or Japanese prisoners of 
war.

In everyone’s library there are some books 
maybe not classics or “great” books but the 
kind that a reading-starved person would be 
glad to have. Such things could be donatec 
to the drive.

It has been suggested that we do not con
tribute those books dealing with inventions 
radio, chemistry, aeronautics, and such sub 
jects that have been printed since 1938. Any 
historical, political, economic, or military 
book printed after 1014 should not be do 
nated.

Any book that you think might be of inter 
est to a fellow in the hands of our enemies 
should be given to this drive.

Univei'Bity for more than two years 
before enlisting in the Navy. He 
was a member of the Newman 
Club, Alpha Gamma Gamma fra 
ternity, and played on the varsity 
basketball team.

His wife is the former Joan Dof- 
baugh and they have one child, a 
girl four months old.

Two brothers of Lieutenant Cur
ry also attended the University, 
Capt. Meuli Curry serving in China 
with the Army Air Corps and Lieut. 
Maurice Curry attending the Ma
rine School a t Harvard University.

Lieut. Warren had been reported 
missing but later his parents re
ceived a telegram advising them 
of his death. He had been awarde<l 
the Air Medal and had 33 missions 
to his credit.

While attending the University 
Lieutenant Warren was a student 
in the engineering department.

His brother. MaJ. Wyman W ar
ren Warren, also a fonner Univer
sity student, is in Italy as a celes
tial navigator.

the Imlepemlent .Stu«l«-nts' .AHSoein- 
tion. Ills wife is the fonm»r Cmo- 
lyn McMahon.

Are You a Thief?

At  f ir s t  we thought it wasn’t .serious 
and would stop. But it is and it hasn' 

Do you know what we’re talking about ? It’ 
the, shall we say, taking ways which some 
people, so far unknown, have developed.

It started last winter when a coat was tak 
en. But it wasn’t just taken, It was stolen 
There’s no other word for it. And it has con 
tinned throughout the year until recently 
purse with valuables in it was stolen. Other 
small articles such as gloves and scarves hav 
been reported missing periodically.

Of cour.se students shouldn’t leave valuable 
articles lying around carelessly but things ar 
coming to a pretty pa.s.s when u fellow leaves 
things down for n moment and bang—they’i 
gone. They couldn’t be taking a hhit from 
Shakespeare’s line that goes something like 
“who steals my nurse steals trash,” becan.se 
there are valuables in these purses, and the 
coats and other articles of clothing are va 
unbie.

Come dnliids, let's cooperate. Anyway w 
are all having to put up a pretty big fight 
against a sly yellow fellow who is trying to 
steal our freedom.

MsJ. Howard E. Jackson. ‘41. op
erations officer of a squadron in 
the 47lh bombardment group, was 
the pilot of “Nightmare.” the A-20 
Boston light bomber, which com
pleted its lOOth mission from an 
advanced 12th A. A. F. Airflehl in 
Italy recently.

Major Jackson has use»l “Night
mare” whenever he led formations 
over enemy territory. Some M  
these missions have been over Kns- 
scrine Pass, La Faucohnerie air
drome in Tunisia, La Schiacca. Mes- 
sina and Milazzo.

Major Jackson has been overseas 
since November, 1942. He has 
served in England, Noith Africa. 
Alalta, Sicily, and Italy.

While attending the University 
he majored in gedlogy. He played 
football and basketball and was 
on the boxing team. He was a 
member of .Scabbard and Blade, the 
men's pep, club, and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma fraternity.

He holds the Air Medal with two 
oak leaf clusters, and the Purple 
Heart for injuries sustained over 
North Africa.

J. nhi taking a little time out ironi my sixth re. 
sem-ch paper in one semesWr, and since I can’t get 

mind on anything else, will tell anyone whom y  .......... - ,  .
wants to know, how to write a research paper. Thus,

Lieut. Hichard (’. Flournoy, for
mer student, arrived in Wichita re
cently to spend a threenveeks leave 
with his mother, Mrs. Hazel Flour
noy, 240 North Rutan, after being 
forced down in Greece on«l spend
ing four months in escaping from 
the Germans there. The lieutenant 
and his aircrew of nine men weiv 
stationed in North Africa, and 
were f o r c e d  to land their B-17 
bomber in (Jreece after it had boon 
disabled on a combat mission by 
enemy anti-air*craft gunfire.

During the next four months, he 
and his crew had many narrow es
capes from the Nazis, but managed 
to stay together ami dodge them. 
They were aitletl by Greek peas
ants and partisans in the under
ground system. The men fui’thei' 
hid their identity by growing mus
taches and l>eards. and by learning 
to speak enough of the language 
to ask for something tn eat and 
a place to sleep.

All of ih^m en in Ins air n  ew are 
now safely back in Allied len  itory. 
although some of them are not yet 
in the Unile<l States.

IJeutenant Flournoy arrived in 
New Yoik City April 4. and ar. 
rivcil in Wichitp .April T, .After 
his three-weeks leave here, he will 
report for an imlefinlte recupera
tion pcriocl at Sant,. .Monica, ('nlif. 
He has been in I he service two 
years, during which time he has 
completed 31 eninplete combat mis
sions.

Lieut. Col. Edwin B. Miller. ’39, 
lecently was awarded the Air Med- 
al by Maj. Gen. Willis H. Hale, 
commanding general of the Seventh 
Air Force. As leader of a Seventh 
A.A.F. bomber squa<lron that blast, 
ed Japanese positions in the Mur- 
shall Islands, Colonel Miller “dis
played high professiunnl skill, cour
age and cTevotion t j  duty which re- 
fleclK great credit upon himself ami 
the army air forces,” the citation 
slated.

this column will take its plac*
alongside all the 
“how” literature, 
“How Tb Read A

other famous 
and will join 

, „  , . (nmny
nlults seem to have wn<led through 
his, although all my friends 
earned how in 2-B), or “How 'To 
3e the Life of the Party," (ih« 
hing to do is perfect the mt of 
▼iggling the cars or Ichrn three 
i r  four birdcalls to whistle foi the 
guests), or “How To Kat Souo 
Without Slurping,” the latest hv 
Emily Post. The “how” b,.okii 

have been crowding us out of the living room for a 
mimlH-r of years, and one more “how" won’t hurt 
anything.

★  ★  A

Mr. 
rows 
Hr d
•own

O’BRVANt

RESEARCH papers we«e once products of iung 
and industrious libi-ai*y sitting, <ligging in dusty 

ni-chivcs for a lost piece of knowledge, and then of 
careful, scholarly writing. Nowadays however, th« 
student with the strongest hack can write the best 
research paper, because he can get the most b*>ok8 
out of the library a t one stroke and is nhond al. 
ready. Just look a t  all the extra bibliography he 
can have just because he is sti-onger. The student 
carts all these books home, flattening either th< f'iV. 
springs of hi.s car or the ai*chcs of his feet, a n * *  ^ 
.Spreads them out on the living room floor. Whal 
follows next is an expose (to professors). The stu 
dent opens the books, and goes down the line InkinL 
a sentence from each one, and footnoting diligently 
'Phis type of reseai-ch paper can usually be writtel 
in fi-om onh to three hours, depending on how fas 
the student can move a pencil. The main trouble 
that it Romellnies suffci*s slightly from lack of nr| 
ganization, but since many professors look hnrdc 
at the number of footnotes accompanying the paper 
than at the paper Itself, this type gets by (jult 
nitM'ly in seven out of ten chances, by personal roun^

★  *  . *

i
Tw

Til
ethfx
Mrs- 
lt«r. 
He I 
it m 
Mrs. 
irfity 
smlx 
r.Bu

Th e  other type of paper is a t the opposite eml 
l!!he polo, ami is usually the product of a studeil 

with creative ability and a set of the EncyclopedI 
Britannica. In this case, the student chooses a sub 
jiTt he knows something about, and with the help 
the Britannica, w>-ites the paper. He then makes 
trip to the library and spends a diligent hour looli 
iiig thi'ough the card cata lop ie for his bihlingrupb 
and footnote m aterial and pieces his paper togethr 
spreading the footnotes out, one or two to the paj 
where the text seems to cry out for them.

★  ♦  ★

Th e r e  is of course, the third type of paper, \vhl« 
one hears much about, but almost never s( 

That is the ghost written paper. Novels about cc 
lege life (Jane Smith a t  Bryn Mawr, Jane Smith 
Smith, Jane Smith a t  Vassar, Jane Smith Flutil 
Out At Last, ad infinitum ) deal often with the si 
fui but brilliant student, who has time to sit 11*01 
con-upting other students by writing rescan 
papers for them.
 ̂ ★

fp H E  rarest reseairh paper of all, to finish with,
the one which is done perfectly, and nccoi*ding 

each rule in the little  yellow book, which is pul 
supposedly to aid the helpless freshman in writir 
a paper. 1 am glad 1 Ignored the little yellow * 
when I was young, because I did take a look into 
once (mistakenly, I assure you) and was so confui 
that my paper was two weeks laic. I might add 
parting  th a t in all the history of writing reseat 
papers, I know of two studenta who carefully ffl 
lowed the fonu set up in the little yellow book, rc 
pletc with note cards and careful research. 
got»C- and D, respectively.

Tl

’I'ed Edwards, former student, 
visited the campus recenlly on fur
lough prior to going to Ft. Hen
ning. Ga., to i*nter Officei*s’ Cmuli- 
tlate School. He has been stationed 
at Fort Riley, Kansas.

While attending the University 
he was a member of I*i Alpha Pi 
fiaternitv.

Charles Goodrum. former stu
dent, wa.s on the campus last Fri
day. He has been in A. S. T. P. En
gineers at Princeton University. He 
is one of sixteen men being re
tained a t Princeton for pre-medics 
ti-atning in A. S. T. P.

While attending the University 
he WHS a member of the Imbqieml- 
ent .Stinlents’ Association.

It’s Spring Again . . .

I.ee R«iy Riley, ’-l*J, 1ms recenlly
bci'ii promoted to the rank of first 
iieuti-nanl. Lieutenant Itih'y is now 
stationed at ('am p R i i l n e r . ' ('.

W hile attending the U n iv iu s ity  
Lieutenant PUey was a inemlter of

June Rynders. who graduuletl 
from the University in 1913, is now 
finishing work for her master’s de- 
greo at the Univer.sity of Kansas. 
She won a Hcho(arshlp to. K. U. in 
the language iIrpaHinent. .She is 
majoring in French ami. minoring ifj 
Spanish.

“She is doing excellent work, is 
h ig h ly  siitisrae ltiry, ami we ttet'd 
luore sludeiUs likv Imt.” a «)ejin at 
K .U . w nue in a l e i i . r  .Miss 
•laetiueun how niiip. 1,4;,.i ..f ibi- 
^|■ enell lie im ilm e iil. in legjsrd to 
MiSs R ym leis.

— and as your fancy lightly 
luriift to thoughts of that very 
Hpecial someone in your lif®» 
remember that flower.s from 
Mueller’s are the nicest way of 
telling her “I Love You.”

3-8211
145 N. Main

4-1397
Uillcrest
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[arriagss 
Announced
ro Engagements 

Are Told
luf and Mia. Oeoi-R© Austin 
1 "^  announce the inariiage of 
2 ; daughter. Mias Mai7 Maxine 
5 ln * *to Horace Paachal Butler, 

Tuewlny. April .1, at the First 
Jhodist Chinrh.
hfra. Butler was attended by her 

M Miss Horothy Brown and 
Davis served the groom as

Rrel Blutler is attending the Unl- 
* dtv of Wichita where she is a 
■aber of Delta Omega sorority. 
tButler Is employed by Beech.

Ur ami Mrs. Charles Celenlano
Bounce the marriage of their 
Bfhter, Mary Angeline, to P v t 
rard Miller Burch, son of Mr.
. lira. Allen B. Burch on Mai*ch 
at the post chapel at Scott

pH, 111. „  « L
liiefore her marriage, Mrs. Burch 

I a junior at the State Teach- 
CoUeire at Superior, Wis. Pvt. 

rth attended the University of 
ehita whei e he was a member of 

Upsllon Sigma.

|ms8 Nancy Ann Achelpohl, 
fbter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
elpohl, ami Cpl. Orrin L. Dear- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

den were united in mandage 
ly, April 7. at the F irst Metho- 
Chuich.

bride was attended by Miss 
Lou Fordham and Alvin 

j'ey served the groom as best

^fore her marriage, Mrs. Dear- 
was employed by the F irst Na
ll Bank. Cpl. Dearden attended 
University of Wichita where 

I was a momher of Alpha Gamma 
ima fraternity. He is now sta- 

at Camp McClellan, Ala.

fr. and Mrs. M. C. Harrell an- 
ce the engagement and ap- 

lehing marriage of t h e i r  
fbter, Miss Dixie Harrell, to 

William .Shemet, son of Mr. 
I Shemet of New London, 
The wedding will be an event 

[April IR.
lisB Harrell is a graduate of 

High School and attended the 
tnity of Wichita where she 

It  member of Alpha Tau Sigma 
rity.
r. Shemet is a graduate o f Co- 
lit University in New York 
t  he was a member of Sigma 

ifnternity. He is a licenced en- 
»r for the Seattle flight test 
: tt Boeing.

! couple will make their home 
Seattle, Wash.

r. and Mrs, L. R. H off an- 
«  the engagement and ap- 
chlng marriage of t h e i r  

fhter, Kiaiiie, to Joe M. .Tohn- 
lon of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 

wn of Pawhuska, Okla. 
i s  attending the Uni-
w  of Wichita where she is a 
leer of p| Kappa Pal.

m
IJBST AVAII.ABLB RATB8 
Ml ««d l.eni Dlstanei H tvta

PlMal |.t»S
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Forrest, darling! I'm so glad to 
see you," cried Helen as she flu.m 
open the door. ‘Tve missed you so 
much r -o h . helid. Bnb. where ,1 d 
you come fmm? Well, is'nt this , 
coninc.dence?” Helen managed a
nt?Vhon the stops.

“ Well don’t just slaml there* Snv 
someth,ng. Clare! Cl,ne| Clare! 
T h ats all you re doing. 1 haven’t
flSli,*' J®*'  ̂ shouldthink you d be gia<l [ have two
dates for a change. Yes. glad, hut 
no, you re just thinking about 
yomselvos. You’ve been in the 
anny .so long, you don’t know what 
this war ,s about.” Over<oTue by 
the dramatic situation, Helen burst 
into tears.

Let’s get nosy with Po.sie:
★  ★  ★

fp H E  Kappa Rhos .iie planning a 
nig nlumber party for Saturday 

night in honor of Ollie Jane Stahl.
Ollio Jane leavc.s soon to be a
WAVE.

*  ★  ★
Bob (Don Juan) Skillman's am

bition when he graduates is to be 
an ice man. Have you harl good 
practice from getting the cold 
shoulder. Bob?

*  ♦  ★
Shirley Sleeper just about got 

potted at the library the other day 
when she was walking arounil with 
a miniature pot of geraniums on 
her head anil to hi*i- sui’prisv the 
pot leaked.

★  ★  ♦
Betty Birchei' left last week for

Maxwell Field, Alabama, to see 
Bob Mielert.

# A ^

AILEEN Stephens I'eceived an en
gagement ring from (Charles 

Chadwell recently and the night she 
got it was their annivei-sary of go
ing together a year.

★  ★  *
Bill Yeager is home on furlough

visiting Juanita .Short, and Bill 
Ketchersid who is in the infantry 
is home and Irene Wiegand is very 
happy.

★  ★  *

My s t e r y  of the chocolate egg—
what ever happened to the 

Easter egg that Marjorie Purnell 
aent to her dream man? He didn’t 
receive her token of love and may
be it meiteil just a  ̂ her heart does 
each time she sees him.

★  ★  *
Lt. and Mrs. Bryan Taylor were 

back visiting on the campus this 
week. Mi-s. Taylor is the former 
Mary Louise (Mine ami was a Pi 
Kap and Lt. Taylor was a Camma 
while on the campus.

★  *  *

CLAUDE Van Doicn and (leorge 
Bullenc have been Imme a,id 

thcy‘re really looking sharp in their 
uniforms. Claude is in the Nnp‘ 
Air Corps and Ceorge is in the 
Army. Also scim vouniiabout this 
week are John Megaffin, Warden 
Taylor, and Johnny Masters.

COFFEE
-  AT YOUR GROCERS! -

"I'ni in ihe Mnrine.s.” said For-
I C*Rt •

]Tm in the ski troops.” said Bob 
I m m H mess,” said Helen. “Oh 

f«»i- Heavens’ sake. sA.«p being 
amusing. I enn’t stand much more, 
f you knew what I’ve been through 

this week. If you knew!”
B*»h lit a cigarette. Fmrest 

M  ed out his pipe. They grinned 
amiably at each other and sat «lown 
•n the porch swing.

Since anger woubl do nothing to 
help the situation she decldiMl to 
bo coquettish. “Really boys, vou’re 
noth so handsome and ho adorable 
1 just couldn’t make up my mind 
which one I wanted to have a <late
oi' " i . . ‘ b l a m e  me.
Wouldnt you have a hard time, 
making up your mind between 
Hetty Crahle and I.ana Turner?”

Masculine ego being what it is, 
the boys stood up, smiled, offei-ed 
their respective arms. Helen stood 
up. gave a sigh of relief, took the 
^ft arm of Bob, the right arm of 
rorrest and walked down the 
steps.

They went to the Green .Sun for 
dancing, attended the late show at 
^ e  Castle, ate hamburgers at 
Bosornes, and finished this gloii- 
ous and original evening by drink
ing cokes at Rober.s.

After being left at her door with 
the casual familiarity which comes 
of three people saying good night 
to one another, Helen walked up 
the stairs, forgetting to walk like 
a Ziegficld girl. She walked exact
ly like Helen HIghwuter, of all 
j>0(»ple.

Next week: Helen attends the 
wedding of Bessie Mae Mucho.

Music Groups 
Have Program

Mu Phi Epsilon, nalinna) music 
fraternity, and Sigma Alpha Iota 
will pre.sent a Victory Musk-ale at 
A p. m., Sunday, April Id in the 
Commons Lounge, according to 
Ardeen Burkett, pre.sidcnt. Ailmis- 
sion Is a j:lefcn.se stamp or war 
bond of any denomination.

The program is n.s follows: 
Minuet Haydn
Elegy from Trio In D minor...

Arensky
Albeiidlieti Schumann

String Ensemide 
L’Heure Exqui.se Hahn
Depuis le Jour fiom “Louise”. .

................................  Charpenlier
Over the Lanil is April. .Charles 

Audrey Nossamnn. soprano 
(Sigma Alpha Iota)

Svmphonic Espagimie Lain 
Allegro 
Andante

Danse Espagmde
. . de Kalla-Kn-isler 

Carolyn Lee Vosholl, violinist 
Choral - Sheep May Safely Graxe

Bach
\'alse Komantique Chahricr 

Brazileiia fi'oiii Scaramoiuhr .
Milhaud

Vvelte Claris - Mildred Nydegger 
Dun-pianos 

String En.semhle:
Violin— Bealrice .Saiifonl Pease 
Celb>—Lois Ayers Gordon 
Piano- Yvette (!inns 

A«-eonipanists:
Ardeen Burkett 
Ruth Dioz Voshell

Best Reporter 
To Be Selected

Selection of Ihe ontstandliig be
ginning reporter in the jmirimllsm 
department will be marie at the 
mooting of Matrix, honorary jour- 
nali.sm sorority, nt 8 p. m. Thurs- 
dny, April 27, at the home of Jessie 
Lou GIvenSf instructor In journal- 
ism.

The choice is based on interest, 
nhillty, coopcmtlveness. and de
pendability of the reporter, stated 
Marjorie Graham, preshlent of the 
organization. The award will be 
made at the jouinnli.sm banquet 
May 12.

At the meeting the group will 
eleet offieors for the next year and 
make plans for the, spring pivi)ie;

I.iincheon will he hold for the 
members of llie French Club iu‘xt 
We.lnc‘sday at the Commons at 
I2 :’10 p. m*. ar-cording to Miss Juc- 
iiuellu Downing, head of ibe French 
.leparlment. All Freneb students 
are inviled to rnim*.

CALENDAR
.April 14—Onega Upsllon Pina

fore Prom. ' 0
April 17—Convocation at 10:45. 
.April 18— Music Appreciation 

Class; 10:4r> Recital. 
.April 21—One-act Plays in the 

.Auditorium.
April 22— Delta Omega Dance. 
April 2.1_Father's Night, Pi 

Kappa Psi.
Fine Arts Recital, at 4

p> m.

Jardine Speaks 
At Breakfast

Persons who have had 26 years’ 
continuous connection with the Co- 
operative Movement were enter
tained at a breakfast Tucstiay 
morning, April I I ,  with an address 
by Dr. Jardine following the 
breakfast, according to P e t e r  
Bloom, president of the Twenty- 
five Year Club.

The breakfast was given in con
nection wl»n the Jo n t :inmnl 
meeting of The Kansas Fai-mers 
Co-operative Association and the 
Farmers Co-operative Commission 
Company at the Broadview Hotel, 
Wichita.

I. R. C. Banquet
WiU Be April 25

Marie Martin, program chair- 
man for the International Rela
tions Club’s annual banquet to be 
held April 26, announces the mem
bers of the planning committee. 
These arc Mary Fiances Jameson; 
Joan O’Bryant; Mildred Johnson; 
and Miss Martin.

"American Foreign Policy,” was 
the topic for a general discussion 
at ihe meeting Tue.sday.

See Us 
for

Quality
Film

Finishing

L A W R E N C E  P H O T O
H 9  hi RROftOWflY

HffADQUfARTf PS

Pledges Are 
Honored

Pinafore Prom Is 
Friday

New pledges of Omega Upsilon, 
national dramatics .sorority, will be 
honored nt a "Pinafore Prom” at 
8:00 p. m,, Friday, at the Twen
tieth Century Club, according to 
Joyce Morgan, publicity chaiiinan 
of the sorority and chairman of the 
dance.

Miss Marie Graham, sponsor of 
the .sorority, Mrs. Pauline Colaw 
Smith, honorary member, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Earle Davis are among 
the guests.

D. O. Mothers Club 
Has Annual Dinner

Members of the active chapter 
of Delta Omega sorority and their 
mothers and fathers will be hon
ored at the annual Mothers’ Club 
dinner at the 20lh Century Club, at 
0:46 Tuesday, April 18, nccoixling 
to Mrs. T. P. Parham, president 
of the club.

A musical program including 
marimba selections by Bettiann 
Cole and vocal solos by Catherine 
Crunk will be presented.

Mrs. Clayton S t a p l e s ,  Delta 
O m e g a  sorority sponsor, will 
speak to the group. A community 
sing will be led by the sorority 
girls.

DO IT  TODAY 1 
Afake It A Point 

To Make An 
.Appointment

LARSON’ S

o
’ H itt  t ifn ie r iio r  of lourt 
« ill Jo ih« lob lint tURimir 

if (ou irt ii him ligh t, '  11)1 

S t J J )  K ilo « iii.  "No«-, b«- 

.fotc ht h n  to go into hot- 
udilicr (ombti dui) )ou 
ought to g i t t  h im  lo m *  

)>h)iitil londiiiofliof i«  bt 
iwi« h iio l ' h t iM  « il i h« lu J ]  10 tiind ih i m iin . U«l hit mutcltt lighuntd  up 

itid lt« ibtl ht dotttl'l tifiiii hirnttlf txTot* tht big 'pvth ' tOmtt. '

Your iiTiigtrtinr m i) nttd tomt Jitrniion. hui » iih  prop*! « r t  it - i l l  do 

iht job o/ food p iit t iu tio n  il>ti it going To b« niort Tni|Hiiuni linn  r>ti (hit 

lumattr. Ih t th  jou ii ig iintt iht liii btivn.

4 I^OINtl rOR RErmOEIIATOR CARt
I.  lU t t  )our rtfiigtM iot ttptiiM tn lU ib  iht no ih ing p td i trid 

tht meter. Cii* him fUoiy •/ t J n n *  m ih t  to ihti ht vjn look it 
)ourt «hil« h f 'i  in iht time tlUghbothood.

i. St tuit It) dtOott rtgubilf.

}. Turn up tht told in ireriln| di<l »•/) ehtn n(m tir)r.

4. eU tt fttodt rcsuiiing tht to ldtii tim ptrtiutti on ilit hoMom 

ihtittt. S f t t i  foodi to ihti littu liiioe  of tit e il l not bt pttitoitd.

KANSASHI/î aECTRIC COMPANY
^/’ftMi'ti'rjr I'l d k f f n x
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R.O.T.C. Has
Inspection

Annual Inspection of the Unl- 
Terslty ROTC unit wJH be held
April 19, according to Oapt. Eldest 
Mylke, commanding  ̂ officer of the 
unit.

The Inspecting officer will be 
Col. Malcolm E. Craig, G» S. C., 
who will arrite Wednesday morn
ing for the Inspection. Colonel 
Craig is director o f the Array Stu
dent Training Division stationed 
at the Seventh Service Command 
Headquarters at Omaha, Nebr.

The unit will be the smallest m 
many years to be inspected due to 
the induction of youth into the 
armed forces. In previous years the 
unit has been several hundi*ed In 
strength while at this inspection 
the unit will be of less than one 
hundred.

The inspection will consist of 
platoon drill, extended and close 
oi-dcr drill, rifle marksmanship, 
and other drill movements for 
which the unit has been trained, 
as well as individual inspection.

This week the unit has been re
organized from a company of two 
platoons to a single platoon of four 
squads to facilitate the training 
of fewer men.

Cadet officers of the unit are 
William H. Pierpoinl, Jr., Cadet 
F i r s t  Lieutenant and Richard 
Wohlgemuth, Cadet Second Lieu
tenant.

Buddy
Shaeffer

and His

V I C T O R Y

SWEETHEARTS

Featuring
Ruth Mary Mac 

Louise Lust 
Betty Dithusters

and The
VICTORY TRIO

Admission —
CLIO Inc. Tax Week Nights 

and Sundays
Saturday Nights $1.85 Inc. Tax 

Make Tour Saturday 
Reservation at 

Hollabaugh’a Drug Store 
Dial 6-5413 for Week 

Reservations

. I'M - .t U.»

andMaaoB, Curtia R. Winters, 
Andoraon W. Chandler.

Cadet rrivateS P int Claaa, 
TheodopaA. Aabmore, John Ken
nedy, Dl^id V. BlacNanghton, 
Francis Nossaraan, Howard Pyle, 
Colin R. Stables,,John R. Ben
nett, Robert M. Haag& Hubert 
O. Kintsel, John W. Mayfield. 
Donald S. Overend, Mark C. Rob  ̂
bins,, M o r t o n  Wintrogen, and 
C lifrA . Michaels.

One-Act Plays 
Are April 21

Students In the dramatic art class 
of Prof. George D. Wilner, head of
the speech department, are direct
ing one-act plays which they will

Faculty Men 
To Conference

Five faculty members will attend 
the conference of Kansas Colleges 
at the University of Kansas April 
17 and 18, according to L. Hekhuis, 
dean o f the College of Liberal Arts. 
Those who will attend are Worth 
A. Fletcher, registrar; Leslie B. 
Sipple, dean of the College of Ed
ucation; Hugro Wall, head of the 
political science department; Earle 
R, Davis, head of the English de
partment: and Johi Rydjord, head 
of the history department.

This conference is l>eing called bv 
the University of Kansas to discuss 
a plan for post-war programs for 
the universities. It will take up 
the adjustments that must be made 
as special military programs are 
eliminated and new currieulums are 
installed:

present at 8 p. m., Friday, April 
21, in the University Auditorium.

These students have chosen the 
casts and are directing the plays 
to gain practical experience in play 
directing, according to Professor 
Wilner. .

Marge Graham will present “The 
Count and the Wedding Guest,”  
with Gene Linscheid, Virginia Chis
holm, and Lois Burrell.

Ruth Holloway is directing “The 
Bayfield Picture" with Reba Hol
loway, Wylla Ann McQuillen, and 
Pat Mather.

“ Rehearsar is under the d ir« - 
tion of Dolores Larsen, with liOUise 
Williamson, JoAnn Sullivan, Mar- 
*ar6t Noble. Pat Blume, Genevieve 
Sidwell, and Barbara Watson com
prising the cast.

Charlotte Crigabv hes chosen 
“ The W o m a n  Who Understood 
Men" to direct, with Mrs. J. E. Tun- 
sUll, Mr. J. E. TunsUll, Mrs. E. 
Mintem, Mr. Ben Grigsby,,and Vir
ginia Peoples as the cast.

Ruby Carter will present “ Three’s 
A Crowd." Her cast includes Clen- 
dolyn Bailey, Richard Bass, Ruby 
Nelson, and ElwOod Grett.

Summer school bulletins are now 
available in the registrar's office, 
announces Leslie B. Sipple, dean 
of the summer school. A complete 
list of courses to bo offered this 
summer is included.

Alpha Tau In 
First Plao

BOND BOX TOTAL
Alpha Tan Sitma.........$9,5M..n_
PI Kappa P sI ................. B.670JV
'Epsilon Kappa Rho....... .8,915 4
I. S. A.:........................  ,8.7.81.8s
Sorosls ..........................  8,671.21
Rectangle .......................  1.211.71
Delta Omega ................. 9I«.9J

Alpha Tau Sigma increaHcd 
total sales to $9^685.89 while 
charge of the bond booth April 
according to Neal Duncan. CRshie

Vot'

Je

The sorority sold $1,418.75 
bonds and $10.50 <u Stamps, mal 
ing a total of $1,485.26 for the da

Delta Omega was in charge 
the booth April 12.

R.O.T.C. Cadets 
Are Promoted

Transportation Is 
Checked By O.P.A.

R.O.T.C. promotions for the sec
ond time this semester were an
nounced this week, according to 
Capt. Ernest R. Mylko, professor 

of military science and tactics.
The following men were ap

pointed to the respective ROTC 
Cadet grades:

Cadet First Lieutenant, Wil
liam H. Pierpoint, Jr.

Cadet Second Lieutenant, Rich
ard A. Wohlgemuth.

Cadet Tech Sergeants, Paul 
W. Mouscr and William M. 
Franklin.

Cadet Staff Sergeants, Wil
liam J. Reig, Roland L. Allen, 
Stanley T. Counts. George E. 
Hutton, Jr., and Victor Lebow.

Cadet Sergeants, Robert H,

University students are asked by 
Waller Duerksen, chairman of the 
transportation committee, to co
operate with the O. P. A. by turn
ing in names of passengei-s wha 
ride with them in their cars.

This information will assist the 
O.P.A . in dealing with gasoline 
rationing needs, and the issuance 
of supplemental gas rationing cou
pons, according to Mr. Duerksen.

TTie University has served as a 
clearing house for this purpose 
for more than a year. In order to 
continue this convenience, it is 
necessary to obtain more current 
information. Inclusion of every 
student driver possessing an A card 
and carrying passengers will help 
in this matter.

Air Corps Auditors 
Will Be Here Soon

Army Air Corps auditors ore ex
pected here this week to check ex
penditures made l»y the University 
on the Army Air Corps unit on thi 
campus, announces Roy W. Elliott, 
comptroller.

The University's Air Corps con
tract is set up with the intention of 
making it impossible for the Uni
versity to either lose or profit 
from the contract, but enough 
funds are allowed to handle the ex
penses, according to Mr. Elliott.
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Sunday-Mon.-Tues.-Wednesday'
Romance, DtVotion, Sacrifice, 

Tears, and Laughter—
Greer Garson • Walter Pldgeon 

Together Again in

“ M A D A M E  C I T R I E "
. . . Also . . .

CIVIC VARIETY HOUR
“ New Orleans Blues" . . . With 

Louts Prima's Orchestra
Cartoon: “Tom, Turk & Daffy” 

— Late News —

M ILLER
Now Showing

“The Heavenly Ilody“
Hedy Lamarr—William Powell

Also — .
THE MILLER HOUR

ORPHEUM

B l u ^ M o o n

Starts Friday 
On the Stage —

Earl CarrolFs Vanities
On the Screen —

“ S l i R h l l y  T e r r i f i i “
Leon Errol — Anm* Rooney

T

Mit'I 
and 
akit̂  
the I 
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\ o u  can bet it all that**TS"is th 
Guy-Popular at mail-call. Tho 
Folks o f his never slip on sendi 
plenty Chesterfields . . .  and 
course bein^ A ces himself, t 
makes a handsome combinatio 

Sure, youVe got it«..Combin 
tion is what weVe leading up 
...Chesterfield’s
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F R E D  W A R I N O ’S 
V I C T O R Y  T U N E S
Five Nights a Week 

oil N BC  Stotions
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J O H N  N E S B I T T ’S 
P A S S I N G  P A R A D E  
Tues.Wed.Thurt. Nights 

all C B S  Stations '
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